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ABSTRACT
BACKGROUND: One of the most common complaints about presentation at the Emergency Department (ED) in childhood is
minor head trauma. In recent years, clinical decision rules (CDRs) have been published to assist in determining the need for performing
computed tomography (CT) in these patients. The present study aims to investigate the compliance with Pediatric Emergency Care
Applied Research Network (PECARN) rules in the decisions for CT examination in children aged below two years old with minor
head trauma in our center.
METHODS: This retrospective, single-center study was conducted on a patient group aged below two years old, who presented at
the ED within 24 hours of a trauma incident and were diagnosed as mild head trauma Glasgow Coma Scale score 14 and 15).
RESULTS: A total of 262 patients were included in this study. Of these patients, 214 (81.7%) received CT examination, and 48
(18.3%) patients did not receive any CT examination. None of these 48 patients showed clinically important traumatic brain injury (ci
TBI). Among 214 patients who received CT examination, 89 (34%) patients met the PECARN rules criteria and 125 (47.7%) patients
did not meet PECARN rules criteria. None of the patients who received CT examination and did not meet the PECARN rules criteria
showed ci TBI. Among 89 patients who recieved a CT examination and also met the PECARN rules criteria, only 4 (1.5%) patients
showed ci TBI. According to these results, the rate of compliance with PECARN rules in our institution ED was 52.3%.
CONCLUSION: In this study, which was conducted by including all the predictor values of the PECARN guidelines, the rate of
compliance with PECARN rules was determined to be very low. Using these rules directly or with modification could establish a
starting point for clinicians to reduce the rates of unnecessary CT scans. However, the effects of the clinician’s experience, parental
expectations, medicolegal constraints and economic factors on the decision making process should not be forgotten.
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INTRODUCTION
One of the most common reasons for presentation at the
Emergency Department (ED) in childhood is head trauma.[1]
The annual incidence is estimated as 1850/100.000 (0–4 years
old),[2] and the majority of cases (80–90%) are minor trauma.
[3,4]
While no intracranial pathology develops in most of these
patients, clinically important traumatic brain injury (ciTBI)
may develop in a small portion despite the head trauma being
a minor. Computed tomography (CT) is the standard diagnostic test in the definition of these pathologies. However,
the results of studies related to radiation-induced cancer

have raised concerns about the application of CT, especially
in young patients.[5,6] In addition, there are studies that have
related cognitive disorders in adult life to exposure of the
infant’s brain to ionising radiation.[7] Another negative aspect
is the need for sedation during scanning because of agitation
in some children.[8,9]
Because of these reasons, some clinical decision rules
(CDRs) have been published in recent years to assist in the
determination of the need for CT in children presented
with minor head trauma. By determining the patient group
at high risk in respect to intracranial injury, CDRs aim to be
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of assistance to clinicians in reducing the need for CT scanning.[10,11] One of the widely-used guidelines is the Pediatric
Emergency Care Applied Research Network (PECARN)
rules. PECARN is a reliable guideline in the determination
of the high-risk patient group with 100% sensitivity, 53.8%
specificity, 2% positive predictive value (PPV) and 100% negative predictive value (NPV).[1] However, despite all these
guidelines, reports that have determined an increase in CT
scanning rates in children with head trauma have been published.[12,13]
The present study aims to investigate the compliance of CT
decisions to PECARN rules in children aged <2 years who
presented at ED with minor head trauma in our institution.

The inclusion and exclusion criteria of the PECARN study for
children aged <2 years with minor head trauma, the rule-specific predictor variables and outcomes are shown in Table 1.
Similar to the PECARN study, ciTBI was used as the outcome
in this study. ciTBI is defined in Table 1.
Table 1.

Inclusion and exclusion criteria, predictor variables
and outcome measures of PECARN clinical decision
rules

PECARN <2 years old
Inclusion criteria

head injury
Exclusion criteria

Trivial mechanism of injury, defined by
ground-level fall or walking or running

MATERIALS AND METHODS

into stationary objects and no signs or
symptoms of head trauma other than

This retrospective, single-centre study was conducted on a
paediatric population aged <2 years old who presented at
the ED units of our hospital because of mild head trauma.
Data were collected by examining the medical records for
demographic characteristics, trauma history, physical and
neurological examination findings and the diagnostic tests applied to the patients. The patients included in this study who
presented at ED within 24 hours of the trauma incident and
were diagnosed with mild head trauma (GCS 14–15). For the
follow-up of patients who had not been applied with neuroimaging, the family was contacted by telephone.
In a one-month duration, a total of 342 patients were identified who were aged <2 years and presented at ED with
complaints of minor head trauma. Forty-eight patients were
excluded from this study given that the medical records were
deemed insufficient for evaluation. Of the remaining 294 patients, 10 were excluded as they presented after 24 hours or
presented again for the same reason, and a further 22 were
excluded as they could not be contacted for follow-up. Finally,
an evaluation was made in 262 patients. The study profile is
shown in Figure 1.

Age <2 years, presenting within 24 h of

scalp abrasions and lacerations
Penetrating trauma
Known brain tumours
Pre-existing neurological disorder
Neuroimaging at an outside hospital
before transfer
Patient with a ventricular shunt
Patient with a bleeding disorder
GCS score <14
Predictor variables (all)
Mechanism of injury

Severe mechanism of injury (MVC with
patient ejection, death of another
passenger, or rollover; pedestrian or
bicyclist without helmet struck by
motorised vehicle; falls >0·9 m; or head
struck by high-impact object)

History

Loss of consciousness for ≥5 s
Not acting normally per parent report

Examination

GCS score <15
Other signs of altered mental status

342 patients presenting to ED with minor head injury

(agitation, somnolence, repetitive
questioning, slow response to verbal

48 cases for assessment

communication)
294 cases assessed for eligibility

Palpable or unclear skull fracture
Occipital, parietal, or temporal scalp

10 cases excluded-2 repeat
presentation for same trauma
-8 cases presenting after 24h

haematoma
Outcome

ciTBI, defined as death from TBI,
neurosurgical intervention for TBI,

284 cases eligible

intubation of more than 24 h for TBI or
22 cases lost to fololw-up
262 evaluable for analysis

Figure 1. Study profile.
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hospital admission of two nights or
more for TBI, associated with TBI on CT
GCS: Glasgow Coma Scale; ciTBI: Clinically important traumatic brain injury.
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Table 2.

Table 3.

Patient characteristic

		

n

%

Demographic characteristics
Boy

158

60.3

Girl

104

39.7

Clinician-assigned GCS score
14

3

1.1

15

259

98.9

Fall

230

87.8

Head hit by high impact object

28

10.7

Motor vehicle incident

3

1.1

Suspected non-accidental injury

1

0.49

214

81.6

ci TBI

4

1.5

Neurosurgery

0

0

Death

0

0

Mechanism of injury

Presence of the PECARN predictor variables

PECARN in children aged <2 years
Predictor variables

n

%

GCS score <15

3

1.1

Other sign of altered mental status

18

6.9

Scalp hematoma (oksipital, temporal or parietal)

31

11.8

History of loss of consciousness ≥5 s

4

1.5

Acting abnormal per parent

38

14.5

Palpable or unclear skull fracture

0

Severe mechanism of injury

52

19.8

PECARN: Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network; GCS: Glasgow
Coma Scale.

Outcomes
Cranial CT

GCS: Glasgow Coma Scale; CT: Computed tomography; ciTBI: Clinically important traumatic brain injury.

The compliance with the PECARN rules in the decision of
CT examination for the patients was examined.

RESULTS
Two hundred sixty-two patients were included in this study.
Gender distribution was 158 (60.3%) males and 104 (39.7%)
females. The GCS score on the presentation at ED was 14 in
three (1.1%) patients and 15 in 259 (98.9%).
The head trauma mechanism was a fall in 230 (87.8%) cases,
the head struck by a high-impact object in 28 (10.7%), motor
vehicle accident-related injury (MVI) in three (1.1%) cases and
suspected non-accidental injury (NAI) in one (0.49%) case.

Of the 262 patients, CT was applied to the decision of the
clinician in 214 (81.6%) cases, ciTBI developed in four (1.5%)
cases, no neurosurgical intervention was applied in any case,
and no mortality developed in any patient (Table 2).
The most frequently determined PECARN predictor variable
was severe mechanism of injury in 52 (19.8%) patients, GCS
score was determined as <15 in 3 (1.1%) patients, other signs
of altered mental status in 18 (6.9%), scalp hematoma (occipital, temporal or parietal) in 31 (11.8%), history of loss of consciousness of ≥5 sec in four (1.5%) and behaving abnormally
according to the parent in 38 (14.5%) (Table 3).
A total of 262 patients were included in this study. Of these
patients, 214 (81.7%) received CT examination, and 48
(18.3%) patients did not receive any CT examination. None
of these 48 patients showed ci TBI. Among 214 patients
who received CT examination, 89 (34%) patients met the
PECARN rules criteria and 125 (47.7%) patients did not meet
PECARN rules criteria. None of the patients who received
the CT examination and did not meet the PECARN rules
criteria show ci TBI. Among 89 patients who received CT ex-

262 cases evaluable for analysis

214 cases with CT outcome

89 cases positive on PECARN criteria

4 cases with ciTBI
outcome

85 cases without
ciTBI outcome

48 cases without CT outcome

125 cases negative on PECARN criteria

125 cases without ciTBI outcome

48 cases negative on PECARN criteria

48 cases without ciTBI outcome

Figure 2. Outcome analysis.
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Table 4.

Clinically important traumatic brain injury outcome

PECARN in children aged <2 years (n=262)

n

%

ciTBI

4

1.5

Positive on criteria

89

34

With outcome (n)

4

1.5

Without outcome (n)

85

32.4

173

66

0

0

173

66

Negative on criteria
With outcome (n)
Without outcome (n)

PECARN: Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network; ciTBI: Clinically important traumatic brain injury.

Table 5.

CT outcome

PECARN in children aged <2 years (n=262)

n

%

CT		

214

81.7

Positive on criteria

89

34

89

34

With outcome (n)
Without outcome (n)
Negative on criteria

0

0

173

66

With outcome (n)

125

47.7

Without outcome (n)

48

18.3

PECARN: Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network; CT: Computed tomography.

amination and also met the PECARN rules criteria, only four
(1.5%) patients showed ci TBI (Fig. 2). According to these
results, the rate of compliance with PECARN rules in our
instutition was 52.3% (Table 4, 5).

DISCUSSION
CDRs aim to reduce CT scanning as an aid to clinicians in
identifying the patient group at high risk of intracranial injury
in cases of head trauma. PECARN, Children’s Head injury
Algorithm for the prediction of Important Clinical Events
(CHALICE) and Canadian Assessment of Tomography for
Childhood Head injury (CATCH) are guidelines widely used
for this purpose. In this study, which was designed to investigate the compliance with these guidelines of the decision for
CT in children with minor head trauma aged <2 years, the
first decision to be made was to determine which of these
guidelines would be most suitable for clinical use. Therefore,
literature was scanned for extensive cohort studies that have
analysed the factors affecting this multifactorial decision.
The recent, prospective Paediatric Research in Emergency
Departments International Collaborative (PREDICT) study
with a patient population of 20.137 was used to make this
decision.[14]
Ulus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, May 2020, Vol. 26, No. 3

In the PREDICT study, ciTBI was used as the common outcome measurement, as it was in the original PECARN study,
to provide a more valid outcome in respect of family, clinician and the healthcare system, comparing the three CDRs
of outcome measurements, inclusion and exclusion criteria,
which are different.[14]
As the primary outcome in the CATCH study is death and
neurosurgical intervention, these results are very limited, and
it is very risky in respect of overlooking trauma-related morbidity.[14,15] On the other hand, the outcome of the CHALICE
study includes CT abnormalities, which may not be clearly
related to clinical results.[14,16]
The comparative cohort in the PREDICT study was similar to that of our study as it included paediatric patients
who presented within 24 hours with a mild injury following
trauma.
CDRs must have very high sensitivity in the determination
of cranial injuries and high NPV in the identification of patients at low risk. Similar to the PECARN original derivation
study, in the PREDICT study with an extensive comparative
cohort, ciTBI was determined to have high sensitivity in the
prediction in both age years (<2 years 100%, >2 years 99.2%).
CATCH rules sensitivity was determined as 91.9%, similar
to the derivation study. When CHALICE predictive values
were used, sensitivity was 92.5%. Both CATCH (70.4%) and
CHALICE (78.6%) have higher specificity than PECARN
(59.1%).[14]
In their study, Bozan et al.[17] compared PECARN and CATCH
clinical decision rules in children minor head trauma and reported that the sensitivity of PECARN was 95 (95% Cl 72–
100) and specificity was 53 (95% CI 47–60%), whereas the
sensitivity of CATCH was 48 (95% CI 25–71%), and specificity was 83 (95% CI 79–88%). Therefore, they concluded
that although both PECARN and CATCH where effective in
the clinical decision making for CT scanning, PECARN was
more useful for emergency services due to higher sensitivity. In another study, Gokharman et al.[18] studied PECARN
rules on the basis of cost and effectiveness. They found that
PECARN rules could successfully predict pathology and decrease resource waste and exposure to radiation in pediatric
head traumapatients.
Even though there is a balance between sensitivity and specificity, it is difficult to accept increased specificity at the cost
of reduced sensitivity, as the reduced sensitivity may cause intracranial traumatic lesions that require surgical intervention
to be overlooked, thereby resulting in morbidity and mortality. Therefore, for both the patient and clinician, priority is
given to high sensitivity.[14]
For all these reasons, compliance with the CT decisions according to the PECARN rules was selected in this study.
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In our study, the GCS score on the presentation at ED was
determined as 14 in three (1.1%) patients and 15 in 259
(98.9%) patients, while the rates in the PECARN validation
study cohort were GCS 14 in 3.2% and GCS 15 in 96.8%.[1]
In the PREDICT study, the rate of patients with GCS 14 was
2.9% and GCS 15 was 95.4%.[14]
The head trauma mechanism was a fall in 230 (87.8%) cases,
the head struck by a high-impact object in 28 (10.7%) cases,
MVI in three (1.1%) cases and suspected NAI in one (0.49%)
case. The most common mechanism of head trauma was determined as a fall because this patient group was aged <2
years and at the developmental stage of learning to walk. In
the PREDICT study of the current study cohort, the mechanisms of injury most determined were fall-related head injury
(70.1%), followed by head struck by high-impact object or
projectile (6.6%).[14]
Of the PECARN predictor variables used in our study to
investigate the high-risk group in respect of ciTBI development, the most commonly determined variable was severe
mechanism of injury in 52 (19.8%) patients, GCS score was
determined as <15 in 3 (1.1%) patients, other signs of altered
mental status in 18 (6.9%), scalp hematoma (occipital, temporal or parietal) in 31 (11.8%), history of loss of consciousness
of ≥5 sec in four (1.5%) and behaving abnormally according to
the parent in 38 (14.5%) patients.
In the PREDICT study, the PECARN predictor variables
were determined as a severe mechanism of injury (20.5%),
scalp hematoma (12.3%), behaving abnormally according to
the parent (12.1%), other signs of altered mental status in
18 (6.3%), history of loss of consciousness of ≥5 sec (3%),
palpable or unclear skull fracture (2.9%) and GCS score <15
(2.7%), respectively.[14]
Of the 89 patients in our study who met the criteria according
to the PECARN rules, ciTBI was determined in four patients.
In the 173 patients who did not meet the criteria, no ciTBI was
determined. In the PREDICT study of children aged <2 years,
ciTBI was determined in 42 of 20149 patients who met the
criteria, and no ciTBI was reported in the 2957 patients who
did not meet the criteria. Sensitivity was reported as 100%
(95% CI, 91.6–100.0), specificity as 59.4% (95% CI, 57.5–60.5),
PPV as 2.0% (1.5–2.7), and NPV as 100% (99.0–100).[14] In our
study, sensitivity, specificity and PPV could not be statistically
evaluated as the sample volume was insufficient. However,
ciTBI did not develop in any patient that did not meet the
criteria was similar to the findings of the PREDICT study.
When the PECARN rules were applied to our study population, although CT examination was approved for 89 (34%) patients, it was determined that CT was applied to 214 (81.6%)
of the total 262 patients on the decision of the clinician. In
the PREDICT study, CT was reported to be performed 10.5%
of the patients. However, with the application of CATCH and
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CHALICE to this comparative cohort, these rates were reported to be 22.0% and 30.2%, respectively, thus would show
an increase of 150%–250%.
Determination of predicted CT rates is more difficult in cohorts applied with the PECARN guidelines because some of
the low-risk patients may need either CT scanning or clinical observation. When all the PECARN predictors were included in the PREDICT of children aged <2 years (n=4011),
it was reported that 1872 patients met the criteria. This
provided a CT scan rate of 46.7%. In the original PECARN
validation study, the CT scan rate was reported as 35.3%.[1]
This rate was 30.2% in the CATCH study (performance of
the four high-risk factors relation to need for neurological
intervention)[15] and 14.1% in the CHALICE study (prediction
of important clinical events rule).[16]
In a retrospective, multicentre study of children aged <2
years with a mild head injury, Velasco et al.[19] reported that
the rate of compliance to PECARN guidelines was >50% in
only three of four hospitals and the most successful compliance rate was 70%.
In a study by Tama et al.,[20] no difference was seen between
doctors of different specialties in respect of compliance
to PECARN criteria in paediatric patients with acute head
trauma and general compliance was reported as 93%.
Kobe et al.[21] reported that the rate of CT scans decreased
from 56% to 33% after the use of PECARN in pediatric acute
head trauma cases, no ciTBI was overlooked and the discharge rate increased from 58% to 81%.
Studies that have evaluated the effects of the application of
PECARN guidelines have shown an effective reduction in CT
rates in centers with high CT use and no increase in centers
with low CT rates.[22]
In our study, when the PECARN rules were applied, the CT
rate was 34%, which is similar to the original PECARN study.
However, the actual rate of CT scans taken on the decision
of the clinician was 81.7%. CT scanning was applied to all 89
patients for whom it was deemed necessary according to the
PECARN rules. However, additional 125 patients who did not
require CT, according to PECARN, also received CT examination. CT scan was not performed in only 48 patients in our
study group. Thus, in a total of 137 patients (89 patients with
CT outcome and 48 patients without CT outcome), the decision was made in conformity with the PECARN rules. When
all the predictors were included, including in the whole population those referred to as low-risk in the PECARN guideline,
the rate of compliance to the PECARN rules was 52.3%.

Conclusion
In this study, which was conducted by including all the predicUlus Travma Acil Cerrahi Derg, May 2020, Vol. 26, No. 3
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tor values of the PECARN guidelines, the rate of compliance
with PECARN rules was determined to be very low. Using
these rules directly or with modification could establish a
starting point for clinicians to reduce the rates of unnecessary
CT scans. However, the effects of the clinician’s experience,
parental expectations, medicolegal constraints and economic
factors on decision making process should not be forgotten.
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ORİJİNAL ÇALIŞMA - ÖZET
OLGU SUNUMU

İki yaşından küçük çocuklarda PECARN kafa kravması klinik karar kurallarına uyum
Dr. Aydın Gerilmez, Dr. Arif Tarkan Çalışaneller
Sağlık Bilimleri Üniversitesi, Haydarpaşa Numune Eğitim ve Araştırma Hastanesi, Beyin ve Sinir Cerrahisi Kliniği, İstanbul

AMAÇ: Çocukluk çağında acil servise başvuruların yaygın nedenlerinden biri çoğunluğu minör olan kafa travmalarıdır. Bu hastalarda BT (bilgisayarlı
tomografi) çekim ihtiyacının belirlenmesine yardımcı olması amacıyla son birkaç yılda bazı klinik karar kuralları yayınlanmıştır. Bu çalışmada iki yaşından küçük minör kafa travmalı çocuklarda BT çekim kararlarında PECARN (Pediatric Emergency Care Applied Research Network) kurallarına
uyum araştırıldı.
GEREÇ VE YÖNTEM: Bu geriye dönük, tek merkezli çalışma iki yaşından küçük, travma oluşumunu takip eden ilk 24 saat içinde acil servise ilk
başvurusunu yapan ve başvuru Glaskow Koma Skala skorları 14 ve 15 olan hafif kafa travmalı hasta grubunda yürütüldü.
BULGULAR: Çalışmaya toplam 262 hasta dahil edildi. Bu hastaların 214’üne (%81.7) BT incelemesi yapıldığı, 48’ine (%18.3) yapılmadığı saptandı.
BT taraması yapılmayan 48 hastanın hiçbirinde klinik olarak önemli travmatik beyin hasarı gelişmediği belirlendi. BT incelemesi yapılan 214 hastadan 89’unda (%34) BT çekim kararı verilirken PECARN kurallarına uyulduğu, 125 (%47.7) hastada bu kurallarına uyulmadığı saptandı. PECARN
kriterlerini karşılamayan ve BT incelemesi yapılan hastaların hiçbirinde klinik olarak önemli travmatik beyin hasarı gelişmediği, PECARN kriterlerini
karşılayan 89 hastanın sadece dördünde (%1.5) klinik olarak önemli travmatik beyin hasarı geliştiği saptandı. Bu sonuçlara göre, kurumumuzda
PECARN kurallarına uyum oranı %52.3 idi.
TARTIŞMA: PECARN kılavuzunun tüm belirleyici kriterleri dahil edilerek yürütülen çalışmamızda PECARN kurallarına uyum oranının düşük olduğu
saptanmıştır. Gereksiz BT çekim oranlarının düşürülmesi için klinisyenlerin bu kuralları direkt veya modifiye ederek kullanması iyi bir başlangıç noktası
oluşturabilir. Fakat klinisyen deneyimi, ebeveyn beklentisi, medikolegal çekinceler ve ekonomik faktörlerin bu karar üzerindeki etkisi unutulmamalıdır.
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